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This registration is granted subject to the following

conditions, namely: -

REGUIATORY AUTHORITY
GURUGRAM

HAREBA
ffi- GuRuGRAlvl

REAL ESTATE AGENT

This registration is granted

under section 9 of

the Reat Estate (Regulation & Development) Act' 2016

to

HARYAI{A REAI ESTATE

lo act as a real estate agent to facilitate 
' -

the sale orpurchase of any plot' apartnlent or building'
"'" "-';t iht case may be' in real estate Proiects

registered in ti'b Haryana State

in tenns of Lhe Act and

the rules and regulations made thereuuder;

i. The real estate agent shall not facilitate the sale or
' 

"rt.t ^r" 
.f uny itot, apal lment or building' as the

#il;;;.;'i;'u'itut'tttutt project or part or it'

rr.i"t t.1a by the prolnoter which is required but

ruot iegistered with rhs Authority;

,r. ii.'tJ.i .t"te agent shall maintain and preserve
'^ ;;;;;;k; of aciount' records and docunents as

orovided under rule 12;

t,,. ii. tJ*i.te agent shall not involve himself in any

untair tl'ade practices as specified unde'r clause (c)

of sectiou 10;

,r. ilil;i;;;;te asent shall racilitate the possession

" 
"i:.rilri..*"tion"and 

docuntenls' as the allottee is

;;;il; i;. at the time of bookins of anv plot'

"rutt*"nt 
ot Uuilding' as the case may be;

, ;'#;;;i ;;otu ust;' shall provide assistance to

" ffilil;;otteJs and promoter.to.exe*i::ll,:]:

t..p".ii"1-itgLts and fulfill lheir respsctive

oblioations at lhe time of booking and sale of any

;i;i:;;;;;,t'r buirding' as the case maY be'

,,. in. tl.i'ttl"tt agent shall complv with 
.the" pt""it*"t of the Aci and the rules and regulations

nrade there under;

vrr. ifr. t."f estate agent shall not conlravene the

"' ;;;"it;;;" of anv other law for the time beins in

iorce as applicabru,o nt*i.,uu 
discharge such other

VIU. The real eltate agent s

functions as may be spdcified by the Authority by

regulations; 
ent certificate will be valid

lX. That this real estate ag(

onlY for the given address;

X. The Agents are requtred !o un(lergo training
" ffi;tr.d;, HARERA' Gurugram ftom time to trme'

". 
ilg;'il;e'iti" nuat Estaite Agent changes hls

"' ;;;;.;; oi-r,utinu* without prior intimation to the

Authority, the Real Estate Agent Certificate will

become invalirl'

xrr. ii.i n..i rstate Agent will submit the revised rent
^" 

"nt..r*itn 
.u" i is ex[ended' failing which Penal

,i"...a,"St will be iniliated against the Real Estate

Agetlt.

The registration is valid for a penod of five years

..*",",i.i"g f.r* the date of registration unless renewed

i"'iil. oriil.tr, in accordance i"ttt ti'u provisions of lhe

il;; il;;""nd regulations made thereunder'

VALIDITY ory}gq]lTB4uqry

REvo c Ar r o N!$g-qI9IE4II9 N

lf the above mentioned conditions are not fulfilled by the

;::i;;;;;;;;J, the Authoritv mav rake necessarv action

uooinrt ttu-r.ol estate agent includino revoktng the

:ffiil# g;;t.J h.*i"' as per the Act and tue rules

Datedr
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Secretary
Harv,rn.l Real EstdtP Rcqul'rtr 'r v

Autht)I itv. Gurrrgram

REGISTRATION CERTIFICATE

frfl* Currani ProPerties

125, Suncity Arcade, Suncity' Golf Course Road' Sector 54

District' Gurugram

Haryana 'l'22011

Gvish Gandhi Navish Gandhi

arri regutations made thereunder
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